
The Coming Messiah: Isaiah 11
“Righteousness shall be the belt of His waist, and faithfulness the belt of His
loins.”  Isaiah 11:5) (English Standard Version)

The ___________ focus of this prophecy speaks to ________.

Life From Seeming Death
  A. The shoot, the stump, and the branch:

1. 6:11-13 - God would ________ His people _____ away, but
He would make sure that a ________ remained.

2. 10:33,34 - God would ___ the boughs with ________ power.
3. 11:1 - A sign of ______ would appear when a ________

came from the stump.  In time it would bear ________.
4. Matthew 1:6; Luke 3:32 - The genealogies of _______ both

include ________, mentioned in Isaiah 11:1.
5. Ezekiel 34:23,24 - God would set over the people His one

____________, “My servant _________”.
  B. The work of this branch:

1. 11:2 - The _______ of the ______ would be upon Him.
2. 11:3 - He would _________ in the ______ of the Lord.
3. 11:3 - He will not ______ by what His eyes _______.
4. 11:4,5 - He will judge by _____________ and ___________.
5. Zechariah 9:9 - Your _______ comes with ______________,

riding on a ___________.
  C. The root of David:

1. 11:10 - Can a ________ from the stump also be the ______?
2. Matthew 22:41-45 - The Son of _______ is not just _______.

The Kingdom God Would Raise Up
  A. 11:6-9 - This has been a much-________ passage.  But has it

yet come to _______, or does it still lie in the _________?
  B. The ultimate fulfillment of this prophecy:

1. Isaiah 7:14 - The child born of a _______ would be called
“_______ with _____” - meaning there is again _________.

2. Isaiah 9:6 - The _____ to be born will be the _________ of
__________.

3. Luke 2:14 - _______ came to earth with Jesus’ ________.
4. John 14:27 - He gives ______ unlike what the ______ gives.
5. 2 Thessalonians 3:16 - Peace at all ______ in every _____!

Bach: “________ May Safely ________” fits this prophecy well.
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